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AN EXPERT

The Ifnrfll fsiw, In Norway, la AlmiMl
the Morid' End.
.Tho North rnic, Norway, Is riot quito
the most northerly land Id Europe, Imt
It If far mioiik) north, a Uismnl black
point jutting out lulo the Ron nearly
a thousand fevt high. Leitdlug to tho
top l a rongh pnth not Uifilcult to ascend unless It bo wet and slippery.
From tho top to the ed!?c of the oliiT
lit a bfilf nillo or mor of Iinrd walking
over atones or through rulre.
At Inst we como to the edgo of the
cliff. The un, thoush It Is nearly 12
o'clock, has almost reached tho lorvevt
edlM of lila dally path, but la still far
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El Paso Tszao.

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,25o,ooo.
XTrxltcd. States IDepcsitcrsr

Deposits March, 1895,$37o,ooo
Deposits March, 19o5, $2,2oo,ooo

Mesa-Rooseve- lt

cure dyspepsia and all disorders aris-Infrom Indigestion.
Endorsed by
Sold by all
physicians everywhere.
druggists. No cure, no pay. 23 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
The receipts for the past fiscal year
of the Internal-revenudistrict, consisting of New Mexico and Arizona,
amounted to 830,843.
CURES

POSITINEI.Y

SICK

drug mercantile company.

It Is estimated that the cattle ship

ments out of the territory this year
will almost double thocof last year.

The Intense itching characteristic of
salt rheum and eczema Is Instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. As a cure for skin diseases this
salve is unequaled. For sale by all
dealers In medicine.
Mrs. A. O. II rod e and son, Sandy,
are en route from the Philippines to
tho United States. Colonel Brodle's
little son has been dangerously ill In
the islands and his mother is bringing
him back to tho United States.bellcv- lng the climate of the Philippines has
been the cause of his illness. Prescott
Journal-Miner-

,

Htmnach Troubles and Conntlpatloa.
Attorney and Solicitor
No one can reasonably hope forgood
Allbusinesswlllrocolve prompt atl ion digestion when the bowels are constiSbephard Bulldlmr pated. Mr. Chas. Baldwin, of Edwards- Offloo: nooms3aud
vlllc, 111., says: "I Buffered from chroBullard:troot.
NEW MEXICO nic constipation and stomach troubles
BILVKUCITY
for several years, but thauks to Cham-

Sterinlioi

lr. IXasr, Grain.

Capital $3oo,ooo
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airton
Duiwan
lxrdsburg

MERCANT LE COMPANY

The First National Bank.'

P.M. headache, indigestion and constipa-lie- lion. A delightful herb drink.
tuoVes all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
A.M refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle

Iwdsburg

says:
"I was pronecrjtlnft attorney for Finney couuty In l.Sl, and had a fellow

Leahy

&

t.

Acker's Dyspep3ia Tablets

P. M.
0:57

The Roberts

and IPotatocs.

PEE0I1TCT.
Superintendent Berner of the In
Justice or tho Peace
M.W. McGrath
Conptublo dustrial school at Benson, Ariz., has
H. J. Mc(rath
Stehool Directors
II. L. Gammon, K. C. licit started the second mud mill and the
J. 11. Ownby.
cadets are making 3,000 brick per day.

P. M.
1:15

He Wm Allowrd to Trstlfr In Court
and Won the Case.
A Kansas City lawyer tolla of tho
nse of expert testimony ou lying. lie

""l71iclec;3lo IDealera

recommend Ackci's Blood
which we sell under a positive guarantee.
It will always cure scrofulous or
Superintendent
polsloDs and all blood dis
syphilitic
Treamror
Eagle Drug
8urvevor eases. 50 els. and $1.00.
Mercantile company.

W1BTDOUND.

C'r.r.irJ

(lugltCoplealO

up before Squire N. C. Joiiea on the
charge of horse stealing.
He hired
Mike Sutton t9 defend him, nnd when
tho case was called I proved beyond
quofitloli by a witness who witnessed
Uie theft that we had tho right men.
After th. prusecutlon bad rested Button introduced 'IlufTnlo' Jones as a
witness nnd gravely Informed the court
above tho sliluiuiei 'iiR sen. Von Htr.ud
that ho inteudod to prove by btm that
on tli.it lonoly point fecünR, except for
my witness bad lied, 'lluffnlo' took
the presence of those around you, that
the stand and swore that, while he had
you are quite out of the world In which
never i en or heard of the witness beyou bnve bithcrto spent jour Ufo. You
fore Btni knew nothing fit nil about the
etand without ou a rock pelted by evcrime committed, he had had a great
ery storm of wind and snow. Attacked
deHl of experience with men and could
by tho Cory summer sun and pitiless
winter frost, no vender that neither Improves Iks flavor and adds fa toll pretty certnln when they were
lying. Then ho proceeded to tell how
tho heallhfulnsss cf th food.
tree nor shrub nor scarce a flower eon
men acted when they were lylnft, and LORDSDURG
NEW MEXIC
exist. Among the most solemn places
pniot
pave
powDia
oo.
oakino
the expert opinion that my witou the globo It must be reckoned the
OHIOAOO
ness had sworn to lies from tho word
world's cud, a vast stony wreck proA surprising number of ocw.substan- - go. I protested against such perform-ancojecting above tho wide waste of waJ. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
but Sutton made tho judge be JOSnUA S. RAYNOLPS, President,
ters. Albert L. Dolls la Bookbvers tial and costly buildings will be erectWINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
ho
lieve
had as much right to Intro- U. S. STEWART.
ed in Albuquerque during the year
expert on liars as bo would
1905. and the building industry bids duce an
havo to Introduco tin expert on medifair to brack all records.
THE SUBE WAY
cino or any other science, and tho nv
to prevent pneumonia and consurap
A Touching Mtor
suit was tho th Iff was dismissed frota
tlon Is to cure your cold when it first s the saving from death, of the baby CUStOUgr.'
appears. Acker's English remedy will girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.
top the couuh In a nlht, and drive IIo writes: "At the ago of 1 mouths,
Take Koilol After Keatlnp;,
the cold out of your system. Always our little girl was in declining health,
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and with serious Throat Trouble, and two Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
bronchitis, and all throat and lung physicians gave her up. We were al- of Indigestion. Kodol Is a thorough
troubles. If it does not satisfy you most in despair, when we resolved to dlgestantand a guaranteed cure for
the druggisU will refund your money. try Dr. King's New discovery for Con. Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on the
Write to us for free sample. W. 11. sumption. Coughs and Colds. The first Stomach, Weak Heart, Sour Risings,
'
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle bottle gave relief; after taking four Had Breath and all Stomach troubles,
Drug Mercantile company.
bottles she was cured, and is mjw in Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co,
And Designated Dopository for Dkbursing OEcos of tho United States.
pwfect health." Never falls to relieve
Engineer. Louis C. Hill has Issued euro a cough or cold. At all drug
An experiment will be made with
Instructions that now and in the fu- store; COc and 81.00 guaranteed. Trial
in Gill County, as It Is
bloodhounds
ture all freight teamsters on the
bottle free.
claimed that owing to the dryness of
road must have their lead
Arizona, bloodhounds cannot be used
Harina--, Not Shopping.
animals ornamented with bells, In orCaller
Is your mother In. Ethel? there. Deputy Sheriff Anderson, of
der that trouble in passing corners
Globe, has sent to San Antonio Texas,
may he obviated as much as possible. Ethel No, rua'nm; she's downtown.
Ethel Oh, wo; I for a pair of pedigreed hounds.
Caller Shopping?
think alio had timo for that. She
If yott auk tkoublkd wrm im don't
jiiBt Bald Bho was going to got some
Pleasantly KITectlve.
pure blood, indicated
by sores, things she needed. Philadelphia Tress.
Never in the way, no trouble to car
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
ry, easy to take,, pleasant and never
Elixir,

Assessor
Sheriff

Southern Pjciflo Railroad.
Lordtuurg Time 1 able.

Fitly YCwfs f .13

ON LYING.

8lrYc
CeuM

Snh.orlpMon
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berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
am almost cured." Why not get a
package of these tablets and get well
and stay well? Price 25 cents. For sale
by all dealers to medicine.

Tho secretary of the Alamogordo
board of trade ha9 been Instructed to
secure an expert engineer from the
United States reclamation service to
locale a site for an artesian well test
people
in that city. The Phelps-DodgPersons wishing tosuhacJibe for any period have agreed to stand the expense of
1,
well, and the
can leave their subscriptions at this oaloe putting down a
will continue the test
and will receiva the paper or magazine board of trade
alter that dlbtanco has beea reached.
taroug-the pottofflt

SUBSCRIPTIONS

any periodical

e

000-fo-

fthoektnir.

failing In results are DeWltt's Little
Early Risers. These famous little pills
are a certain guarantee against head
ache, biliousness, torpid liver and all
ot the ills resulting from constipation
with Babette! ruck.
Tbey tonic and strergthen the liver
Cure Jaundice. Sold by the Eagle
An Amateur.
Drug Mercantile Co.
never
bns
you
sure he
Ethot Are
loved before? Edith Yes. He told me
A lighted match was applied at the
to go round to the Jeweler's and pick
new artesian well at the New Mexico
out any ring I wanted. Judge.
hospital for the insane at Las Vegas
Every wlso man has a parachute of to test for gas and the gas was fouud,
prudence attached to his balloon of
the match transmitting Its flame to
tho vapor coming from tho well. This
may mean that gas and probably oil
I'ubllo Is Aroufvil.
underneath that valley.
exist
The public is aroused to a knowledge
of the curative merits of that great
HootliliiK and Coollurr.
medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
The salve that heals without a scar
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary is DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. No
II. Walters, of 540 St, Clair Ave., Co- remedy effects such speedy relief. It
wrii.es: "For several draws out Inflammation, soothes, cools
lumbus, O.,
months, I was given up to die. I had and heals all cuts, burns and bruises.
fever and ague, my nerves were A sure cure for Piles and skin diseases.
wrecked; 1 could not sleep, and my DcAVitt'sIs tho only genuine Witch
stomach ws so weak, from useless Hazel Salve. Beware of counterfeits,
doctors' drugs, that I could not eat, they are dangerous. Sold by the Eagle
Soon after beginning to take Electric Drug Mercantile Co.
Bitters, I obtained relief, and In a
There will bo an automobile show at
short timo I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at all drug store; price 50c the Roswcll fair.
Mrs. Gramercy You look awfully
worried, my dear girl. Mrs. rark It't
all on account of my stupid mnld. She
let me go out with Fldo when I was
wearing tho gown that harmonizes

William Mcintosh, treasurer and
collector of Torrance county, has of
fered to pay the transportation to
Oxford of James Bell the lad who
won the Rhodes scholarship at the
university. The scholarship fund fails
to make any provision for transporta
tion and Mr. Mcintosh will make good
the deficiency.

Dttnifrroua Rnil llncertiitn.
For sunburn, tetter and all skin and
scalp diseases, DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve has no equal. It is a certain
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BESTA1TENTI0N.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our
attention. Wo shall be glad to have a share of your business.;

be-s-f)

OFKICHllS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vico

President.

P. P. Greer,

DntKOTOUS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. V. P. Grccr: Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursier,
Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Clobe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

W. D. W1CKERSHAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pre-

Valley

A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
O. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bant and Trust

Gila
Co.
cure for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles. It will draw the
lire out of a burn and heal without
Mo enci, Ariz.
Eolomouvillo, Ariz.
Olifton Ariz.
Globe. Ariz.
leaving a scar. Bolls, old sores, carW- jl
A. i. Rroilh I, K. Solomon, A. T.
Q.
buncles, etc., aro quickly cured by the fVTT tPTnTi
,
UJ-IO- .
uuUur-lerT.
K,
V.
Mills,
S.
II.
L,
O'llrya.
U. ICiukett.
"".
use of the genuine DeWltt's Witch
I'll. Vreudenthal.
Flemlliili Huirerlnic
Hazel Salve. Accept no substitute as
Wc nuVr to depositors every facility wliiuti tlioir buluneod, busmoM, an l rusponalollltiue
Is often caused by sores, ulcers and they arc
often dangerous and uncer- wurruut.
caucers, that eat away your skin. Wm. tain. Sold by the Eaglo Drug MerBedell, of Flat Bock Mich., says: "I cantile Co.
have used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, for
Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the
The Only Way
best healtlng dressing I ever found."
Tbcro is no way to maintain the
1,
Soothes and heals cuts, burns and health and strength of mind and body
scalds. 25c at all drug store,
except by nourishment. There is uo
iDcazea
tlx
way to nourish except through the
A bulletin has been issued by Epos stomach. Tho stomach must be kept
Randolph stating that C. I. Lewis has healthy, pure and sweet of the strength
been appointed superintendent of mo- will let down and disease will set up.
tive power of all of the Randolph lines No appetite, loss of strengt, nervousbad
constipation,
in ness, headache,
in Arizona," with headquarters
breath, sour risings, rifting, IndigesGlobe.
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach troubPeculiar Disappearance.
les that are curable are quickly cured
J. D. Itunyan, of Butlervlllo, 0.,laid by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
the peculiar disappcaranceof bis pain- Kodol digests what you cat Bud
O)
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili- strengthens tho whole digestive apt
ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Tills. paratus.
Sold by tho Eaglo Drug
He says: "They area perfect remedy, Mercantile Co.
PJ
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
$
During the summer vacation, extenconstipation, etc." Guaranteed at all
o--.
sive improvements have been made to
drug store, price 25c.
Ci
the university of New Mexico, which
CD
The peach crop of the Pecos valley places this Institution on a par In
was suffering for water when the last point of equipment, with any school
rains came, but they were sufficient to la the southwest. These improvements
save the crop, coming Just at the ma- consist ot a new steam heating plaut
cT
turing stage. The crop will bo good gymnasium and Immense swimming
t
pool.
and of the best quality.
Tlii.in,.-lJllxEA-
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This territorial papers are talking
bard about Wm. K. Curlla. Mr. Curtía wriw for the Chicago Record-Heralami made a trip through northern Kew Mexico, visiting Raton, Las
Vegas, Pauta Fe, and Albuquerque.
He wrote letters to thoReco'dllorald
that were Interesting. He told of the
man; changes and improvements that
have beca made since be made hi
last trip through that section severa)
years auo, told bow much railroad
building bad been done, told how the
schools had been Improved and made
a showing of (treat progress. Then be
devoted a letter to the statehood
luoümi, and started It oft by saying
that It was bard to say whether New
Mexico was Improving or going backward, lie argued against Joint statehood, and hardly was In favor of single
statehood. R. S. Roady printed a communication in the Albuquerque Journal denouncing Mr. Curtis for bis unfairness, and accusing him of being
crowd.
taken in by the
The trouble with such letters as these
Is that they go a great deal farther
than can their answers or denials.
d

!tcH Oyster Parlor, ot Rochester, KYm
Po'Ioy
OMrJneü C2,QC0 Ufo

'rosir!cicr Lyccfrm

Sns-enxno-

CABINET
A favorito'roport fot thoso who aro in fnvor
f thc'frrocoinatfo of Oliver, Minors, Pros
pectara, Kanehord and Htocktnoa.

Music Every Night.
cnoics

and Cierara.
Of tho

s. urTnF.rtFonn

Arixnna

I

MEXICAN SALOON
ino Wines,

Kentucky
Whiskies,
Fiench Drandies and Imported Cigars.

-

William

VlnoFIno. Whlskic
Frances

do Kentucky, Cogna

lmportndo.
NOItTE
ALVARES,

Stevens

bard for aa ordinary individual
to understend the mystery of the
working of tho Immigration laws. Tbe
laws prohibit the admission Into this
country of any person suffering from a
contageous disease. Tbe ocean vessels at New York are watched, and if
some poor Italian suffering from sore
eyes is found in tbe steerage be Is deported. Tho law prohibits tbe Imml-ratioof Chinamen, and if alone
Chinaman happens to get across tbe
border the Immigration Inspectors
will have a dozen men, if necessary,
out bunting bim down. Tbe Impor
tation of smallpox at El Taso does not
seem ta worry the Inspectors. The
chief says It is nono of bis business,
but Is attended to be tho hospital ser
vice. Tbe doctor In charge of the
hospital says he only looks after sucb
eases as the Inspectors report to
Li m. Iietwcen tho Inspector and tbe
doctor two smallpox cases were allowed to get Into this country, travel on
two different passenger trains, and expose to contagion hundreds of people,
who may carry It to a dozen states before they discover wbat Is the matter,
and may never know where they were
exposed.
Ed. Allen, a well known freighter,
who has the contract for hauling Frank
CI no's cyauidlng outfit from Gold Hill
to Dos Cabeaas, was at 3o)d Hill Saturday loading the stuff when be commenced to complain of asevere pain in
his head. Ity Sunday tbe pain becamo
unbearable, and be came Into town to
consult a physician. Dr. Crocker diagnosed tbe trouble as screw worms. He
douched the nose with a disinfectant
which would act as a bug poison, and
ta a few moments two screw worms
came from Allen's nose, and tbe pain
ceased. Later In tbe day bo complained of the puln again, and the doctor
repeated doucb. Allen concluded that
all the eggs had batched and decided
to return to bis work. The doctor
wanted hloi to stay to see if more eggs
batched, bit he would dot. After
returning t Gold Hill the. pain returned, Indicating that uiorerggs bad
hatched, and Allen left for Silver City,
where he could be treated, and from
where be could send another man out
to do bis work. The papers have reported an unusual number of people
this season who have been attacked by
rrew worms, but this Is the first case
tbat has becu reported lo this section,
Is

n

teh

The only child ot Mr. and Mrs. It. G.
Boswortb, who was between two and
three year old, died in Deming last
week from typhoid fever. This is the
third baby tbey bave lost.
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The favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
Stamp Whiaklos California Wines,
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
and Domestic ClK'irs A Quiet Itesort
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Nervous and debili
tated suffering from Nervous Debility
Seminal wcakuesi, and all the ellrcti of
curly evil huhiU, or lubir indiscretions,
which It'adto l'reraature Docay, consumption or instutnty, should toad for and read
giviüg particulars for
tho "book of lifo.
d home cure. Sent (scaled) free, by ad
renHÍnír Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi
cal inntita, 151 North Spruce St., Naoli- ville, leño. 1 liey truartintee a cure or do
pay. Tbe Sunday Morning.
The Southern l'ecillo

lleduricd rates to Portland, Oregon,
and return, account Lewis & Ci:irk
KxrtosHlon, June 1st to October l."th.
1". day ticket t.Vi; 21 day ticket
HKC).
.'i. Wrlto agent S. 1. Co., at Lords- burg, N.M., for full Information about
IIImtiI
privileges, tralus and
rcservatiuuH.
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Operatio and other iuusieal selections ren
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ment of putrons.

Daily and woekly newspapers and other perl'
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Tho Popular Liver Medicino
Will Keep You Well
A GUARANTEED CURE for all diseases produced by TORPID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
HERB-IN- E
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries oil all poison in tho system and leaves no
injurious effects.

CURED
Ms.

t

AFTEH 0TIIZH
REMEDIES FAILED
L. A. nicks, Iredell, Texas, says: " I wa"
BY IIEREINE

sick ia bed for eitfht months with liver trouble, tha
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, and it cured me in a short time. I cannot
lecoxuuiend this wondeifnl medicine too highly."

TAKE IT NOW!
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LARGE EOTTLE. 50c

GET TEE GENULNZ

Ballard Snow Liniment Co,
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All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They five the best vnluc lor the money.
Thev equal custom f hoc In style and IÍU
Í heir wearing qutrl'tiet restainncd
unsurpassed.
o.t sole
The prices art; uniíorm,
11 your dcaier cannot supplyjouvewa. toldjf- dealer, whosu name will btioi uy appeal liure
AKVULS WUIUÜU.
Apply ui UUVU.J
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For futhcr informatioD, Pullman Reservations, ft etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. G. IlujirniiKY, D. F. & P. Auent. Tucson, Arizona.
12. Y. Clait, Agcut, Lordsburg, N.
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Over Ono Million

IlirMl f
linker
Stage leaves Siilomoiiville Mondays,
VC Y.llni liHa..d W.Ull
:.m
I
Y M
Wednesdays and .Fridays at 7 a. in.,
tioiivi:) II.kavri
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., makTrains stop on sliriml.
ing close connection with the A. &
Children under 10 years of asco half price.
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duiicun Tuesdays,
l.iiinniimU hiurirairo free with each full ti
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 iu.,
free with each liu
et: 7(i imiiiii'Ih littk-iiir-e
varriing at Solomotiville ut tl p. in.
tii ket. K neons baiuguyu 1 cent per luopuund
This line is eijfiped with elegant per mi io.
PAHSr.NllKIl BATES.
Concord. Coaches Fine Stock, and
Clifton to North Si.lln
'.I
careful drivers.
" Kiiutli Siding
Low charges for extra
Fare
" " (iuthrie
baggage. Tbe quickest and safest
Cortinado
1.
Kholdon
route to express matter to Solomou-vlllI Minean
Koaii Geen, i'rop.
a t
" " Tliouiwill
3.
Solomonville, A. T.
" " Summit
3
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most severe and dangerous cases and
no family should be without it. Jb'or
sale by all Dealers in Medicine.

slop-over-
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iirst-elar-

clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and Ruarantced or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.
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come on without warning and prompt
relief must be obtained. There is no
necessity of incurring tbe expense of a
phvslclan's service In such cases if
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemedy is at band. A dose of
this remedy will relíete the patient before a doctor could arrive. It has
never been known to fail, even in tho

Meo who are Weak,

''''Í3

Spanish Opera each niirht by a troupo of

Tit A1N
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Expense.
of colic and diarrhoea
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Havana Cigars.
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Heiiedy.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by Arizona & New Mexico Railway Company
millions of mothers for their children
(Late of London, England)
Lordiiburg & Ilacbita Kailway Company
while teething, with perfect success.
1 1 soothes the child, softens the gums,
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
NO.
T1MK TAULK
26.
allays ull pain, cures wind colic, and is
To take effect Sunday, August 20th
Is 1000, at 12:01 A. M.
tho best remedy for Diarrhma.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- Mountain Standard Time 103 Meridian
gists In every part of tho world,
For the government and information ol
Twenty-Dv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is emptoyeep
only. The ('onipimy ruberves tlie
incalculable. lie sure mid ask for Mrs. rKht to Tury from it at pleasure.
13 THE BEST.
S1ÍíslLiriT FOB AKIN&.
WW
Soothing
no
Syrup,
and
take
Winslow's

But we will cure you if you will pay

(4

GoodwhiekicB, brandicB, wines and Sue

An Old and Wkll-Tkie-

Acute attacks
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Reduce Rates to Lewis

SAKTORIS ft CAHBA8CO, Trops.

Gaver Root Tea
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the trouble was not in
rW:-v'Tt'J V A" u
tho lungs. 1 called it
I
U
stomach trouble or ncr- - --( I
hk
-- JkV.
vous disortlfr, but I- l'"Ll
if
J i.isi"-.- ! v.4
i.:'1.",' 3; I 1 VW
kept cou(ihiní. spitting C??
'
and was'.inf; away riRht
if
.'".I J. I 1
i
'
nlonij. llostinveí.ht,íS-:::5i V -- i
i
'
'
í'i '.'il
falliiit' from 1411 to 115
k
'''i
ji
jj
I
or
pounds. Somehow
lis
'
I- v..,.;J
.
other, I jrot hold of Ack.
er s I nglisíi Kemcdr
for Throht and Luiir TronMcs, and .iftar talcinc; it nocordmyr to directions, I w
as well as any man in New York Suae. I was hecltmer ana stroiirrcr tnau do.
fore 1 tool; the cold vhich came so near killing mo. I now weigh 150 pounds
ten pounds more th.-.- n ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance
afr:d he would discover
riolicv. When the doctor beran cramming me, I
1 pusseu 1111 mui, nun
that my luns tiad ótico Deen aiiecTCT, nui nc uira 1. proof
of tho most posirendition. If that i'.n't
was pronounced in a
tivo kind that Acker's Eutrtish Remedy is a Rreat medieine. I don't know what
My address is given above.
you call proof. 1 Rive it my warmest endoisc-.nenAnyono who wishes may writo mo personally about my case."
Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout theUnited States and Canada;
and ia England, at is. 2d., ss. jd., 4s. od. if you are not satisfied after buying,
return tho bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
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" .f' business ns proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster Parlor. S45 Mala
treet. Kochcstrr. N. Y., writes Mr. diaries vv. llalxoclt, "was so cotihntnsr
tbat my lniifts became aifectcu. My doc lut told ma I'd bavo to leave tbe stoie

:

mm popula r brands.

Morencl

o

'

x

"It may be said, however, that a
large portion of the population of El
I'aso and Juarez is engaged In the sole
occupation of securing the unlawful
admission of Chinese and other aliens.
T. F. Schniucker, Immigration Inspector in Charge." The above is an
extract from a letter written by the
Immigration inspector la answer to a
letter telling him that two persons afflicted with the smallpox bad crossed
from Juarez, and were located in
Grant county, and asking him to deport them. The Standard dictionary
says that a portion is a part of the
whole, but does not define wbat is
meant by a "large portion." A generally accepted meaning of a "large
portion" is at least bait of the whole.
There are some thirty or forty thousand people la El Faso and Juarez,
counting Infants la mis. If half of
this Dumber of people have as a sole
occupation the securing of the unlaw
ful admission of Chinese and other al
lens It exhibits a most remarkable
state of affairs. The Inspector Is presumed to know the condition of af
fairs at El Paso, and It Is strange that
If It is as he 6tates that President
Roosevelt has not ordered out a re
glincnt and bad the border put under
military control, and patrolled by the
troops.
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Lirrt .liurg liad a smallpox scire last
TI-IZ-3
Friday. After the Lordsburg &
train left Ilachtta two children
on the train were discovered to have
smallpox. They were part of a family
that had left Juarez that morning, en
route to Morencl, where the father
was going to work. The Mexican
family was given the car. When the
train reached Lordsburg, the first
stop.the car was set out and the health
officers notified. The car was quaran
A prucTionl bonk of nonrly a thnnnnnrl pnir-f- ,
iiH'ii
iicfnl to nil ml ntM'Hftiry to motIiiilus-ttined and the Mexican family was noti
h tit liio Cojjnr
iiirrttioi In
ified not to leave the car. The health
v.
fAPt.i will pnii mtmtnr with ttin tr1nol
In
company
officers notified the railroad
PoU'iítint,
niel tt iHtitrtmira in eiiHily uiuJrr-thíM'vcry-tinnum.
that it must move the car out of town. It in Ity
a, dozen lxKk
in out', rnvprinjr tho HisThe only thing tho railroad company tory,
'nfriiphy,
l'i,'Vniil"olyy.
(
MiiHTiiloyy, MoUillurRy, Finiuu-ticould do was to take the sick people an--hinlMrv.
ft!'.:itirH or r..MT.
It (rive Hip plain lucU la philn Knjrllsh.
back where it got them, to Ilacbita. without
(ciirnr liivor.
Dr. Crocker, tho railroad's physician,
It lints nii'1
3,4f oopnor mlnn nml
In nil pnrt ol thu worM, flcrijr-fioiicnmpiinlr.
went with them. They were unloaded
rtinnititf from two Unci ti twHvi' ptitfi'B,
in the suburbs, and the health officers ttcconlldu- to Imoorf ntico ol tho pmixTlv.
Tho Topper Uitmlhook in comt'.lc.l to he tho
at llachita were notified, and Immed WljKLD'S STAN DAK I) KF.KKHliSCK
HOOK
iately took charge of tho cae. Judjje
ON COPPKlt.
Minor rrol tho hook for tho fnct it
Anderson got them a tent and pro- K Thot hint
iilmut inimn. minliijf nl tho
it
visions and located them out on the
Th InvoMor riooil tho Inmk for tho
ninl
frlven him iihoui. M intnir
prarlc, at a safe distance from town. :ippor NtittiMio. II iiiiilrt-d- nvoMinrnH
Kwnulliiiji
of
tiro oxporfnl In phiit) Knjrlisli.
The expense of caring for them will CotnpunU'?
I rioo if
gilt, top: li.i
hi iiiii'K t'tiin, wit
county.
In
on
of
fall
full lihrury moroooo. Will t.o
fully
The laws the
the
on upprmtil. to any iidd?United States strictly prohibit the ad- prepaid,
and nmy ho it'iurm-wmnn h wook of remission of any person suffering from a ceipt If not found fully mil islaotory.
HO HACK
HTKVKNS. HW poKTorrirr
contageous disease, and the governUlock, Hoimjhton, Mini. V, S. A.
ment maintains a force- of men at Kl
Taso to see that the law Is enforced.
ASSAY OFFICE AHD CHEMICAL
Notwithstanding the Inspectors this
LABORATORY
family came over tho river, and there
Is no telling how widely they have
O V
spread the disease. County Commis
H.
sioner Gwnby Immediately wrote to
PniCF.S l
tbe immigration Inspectors at El Taso,
nml Silver, Wlo
Iron,
notifying them of these people Illegal Oolrt
.
Oitmh-t7'
Zinc,
2 HI
ly in the country, and asked them to Tin,
.
. Kl.uu
Biilpliur.
s.ui
attend to the caso and see that they Bond 3 or 4 07.S. of ore. Postaso on ore one
pvrouueu.
cent
were deported. A reporter of tho El
Paso Herald interviewed the inspect AmHlcnmntion Tent of Free Milllnir Oro. f.'i.00
CynliMle TeMt of (olí) and Silver Ore,
fi.tiu
ors about tbe case. Chief Inspector Clipper
IiPiiehinir Test of Carbonato, and
.
o.uu
.
Schniucker said tho matter was not uxiuizeii copper jro,
For above tests send SO or.s. of ore for each
under bis jurisdiction, that it was tost.
looked after by the marine hospital
llntnrns liv next mail. Terms : Oneli with
service, and ho had referred the mat futmplcii.
MineM exiitnined and reported upon.
ter to Dr. Alexander. Tbe reporter Annum usBeBtimuni worK uiienüeu lo
I.OimSlll IKI, N. M.
then called on Dr. Alexander, who
said the letters had been referred to
him "but I bave nothing to do with
It." Commissioner Ownby has taken
the matter up direct with the secretary of commerce and labor, and
Dr. Crocker has taken it up with the
chief surgeon of the marine horpital
service, and it is probable that some
one will be woke up. The father of
the children says bis name Is Plació de
Ramirez, that be and his family cross
ed the bridge from Juarez to El Paso
on foot about halt past eight on the
morning of tbe 11th, that there were
several Inspectors and a doctor at the
bridge, but they were so busy with
other contract laborers that they did
not pay much attention to him. One
of tbe children died and was buried
Tuesday.
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Randall left yesterday for EÍ

Taso, on a business trip.

J.

A. Cheuowth was In from Lis
ranch tin the San Simon Tuesday.
Mrs. K. T. Kycs and son, who have
been doing California, have returned
to their Lordsburii home.
II. J. McGrath returned Wednesday
from a trip to Santa Fc, where ho had
been campaigning with the mounted
police.

Mews.

Win, IUackhurn, John

Rob-flo-

n

and Teter Jochcm joined the Clifton excursionists, and niado the California trip Tuesday,
Dr. Millilicn, county health officer,
was in the city Tuesday, returning
from atrip to Hachlta, to visit the
smallpox cases. Tho doctor accumulate a nice little milage bill on the trip.
Mark II. Sherman, president of the
National mines at Stein's Pass Is at'
the mines looking them over. It Is
about a year since Mr. Sherman Trailed the mines.
The El Taso Si Southwestern Is
fencing its track In tho southern part
of the territory. It has concluded that
It Is cheaper to build a fence than to
pay for stock killed by the trains.
The Arizona & New Mexico road
will change its timetablo Sunday.
There Is little change, executing that
the run will bo shortened a little. The
train will arrive from Clifton at 11:10
a. m., lustcad of at 11:00, and will
leave for Clifton at 3:30 Instead of
p. m.
Ira Murray, a cowboy working for
Wes Williams, at Gold Hill, had a leg
broken last week Thursday. He was
trnying to cut a steer, and in turning
bis horse his leg was caught between
the horse and the steer, and broken at
the ankle. He was taken to the hospital at Silver CUy.
There was a meeting of tho stockholders of tho North American mining company at Shamnkin, Pennsylvania, last Wednesday for tho purpose of
voting on the proposition of bonding
and leasing the Last Chance group of
mines at Pyramid. Tho action of the
3:.')0

stockholders has not been made public.
Invitations arc out for tho marriage
of Frank Merkel and Miss Gertie
Simpson, which will take place next
Wednesday evening. The groom Isa
well known railroader.conncctcd with
the mechanical department, and the
bride Is oiio of Lordsburg most popular
belles, bavin? been born and raised
berc. The Liiiekal extends its congratulations, and wishes the couple
all kinds of health, wealth and prosperity.
Frank Cllno, who worked over the
tailings lert by tho Gold Hill mill, is
moving his oulQt to the neighborhood
of Dos Cabezas, Arizona, where ho has
secured tho right to work a tailing
by a mill. The dump is notas
largo as the one left at Gold Hill, nor
quito as rich. Tho one at Gold Hill
averaged five dollars a ton, and Mr.
Cline took out over S!p,000 in gold. If
when tho ore was tlrst put through
the mill this gold had been saved it
would have made
difference in
the prosperity of the owners.
The LuiEitAt, is under obligations to
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Norcop, of Separ
Tor a box of floe plums. Poth Mr. Norcop and Mrs. Norcop made desert land
fntrlcs near Separ, and proved up on
them a year or so ago. Their only
source for water was wells. They,
planted a portion of the land to fruit,
and judging by the samples Bent the
Lihkkal they are able to ralsi as Dne.
fruit at Separ, fifty miles from running water, and where It seldom rains,
as Is raised In the most favored localities in California.
The New Mexican prints the following synopsis of the report made by
Superintendent White to the territorial superintendent of the condition of
of Grant county schools: Tho reports
shows that 00 teachers were employed
last year, of which number there were
three niales; that the total enrollment
for the year was 1,531, males 822, females 72!-- , average dally attendance
was, males 414; females 377, total 701.
Number of scholars between the ages
of 5 and 21, rúales 1.8S3; females 1,051;
total 3,53(1; number of school districts
24, one of which was abolished on July
1st for failure to hold the required
term of three months; one created on
tho same date, and one now building
a new school house; number of months
taught 1151; total funds on band
August 1, 1904, $11,450.85; total re
ceipts from county school funds $9,711;
total receipts from the poll tax, Ones,
etc., $7,931.95; total receipts, Including
balance on band, $29,099.80; that there
was expended for teachers' wages, a
total of 12.045; for rent, fuel, etc., a
total of $1,309.88; for school bouses and
grounds, a total of $823.00, the total
cxpedltures aggregating the sum of
$15,108.48, leaving abalance on band
of $13,9,11.32. The county superintend
ent places a valuation of $17,8.'0 on the
public school houses and equipments
of the county. The levy for school
purposes Is made by the board of coun
ty commissioners each year and is two
tullís on the dullar.
ft

The LnuutAL Is indebted to II. II.
Belts, deputy assessor, for tho following synopds of the tax roll. A complete statement giving tho valuation
of various kinds of property by precincts has not yet been completed.
Value of horses, $10,700; cattle. $711,- 080; sheep and goats, $29,410; total or
all real and persoual property, $1,99(1,- 190; railroads and telegraph
lines,
$733,"fjO; total valuation of all property,
In tho county, $2,731,550.
Tho valuation last year was $2,832,083, which
shows a decrease of $151,133. Tho total
tax, Including cattlo and sheep san- tary, and wild animal bounty Is
$'.11,011.28. Last, year It was $00,950.44.
A decrease of $5.915.18. Tho loss In
valution Mr. Iletts states, was prin
cipally caused by a reduction, by the
territorial board of equalization, of
tho value or cattle of two dollars per
head. This made a difference In this
tax roll of $105,480. Also last yesr the
roll was swollen to tho extent of some
$35,000 by adding a penalty of twenty- five per cent to some property that
was not properly returned, and the
return was made In the proper manner
this year. Another cause for a decrease In the roll, although Mr. Ketts
did not give It, Is that the assessor did
not In person, nor by deputy, visit all
tho precincts, as required by law, and
Interview all the owners of property.
Owing to this failure some property
was missed and other property was
not properly equalized.
Morris Simon, tho well known El
Paso travelling man, was In the city
Sunday, and had an interesting tale
of being in a railroad wreck the pre
vious evening. Ho left Silver City on
tho mixed train. There had been
heavy rains, and tho track was soft,
and there was danger at the bridges.
There Is a big bridge about six miles
from Silver City. Tho train was running slowly. Simon was out on the
car steps watching tho head of the
train when he saw tho cars commence
to tumble off the track. He started
to jump, but luckily looked before he
leaped, and be saw if he Jumped it
would be into a ranging torrunt. The
passenger car did not go off the track.
The water had undermined the track
at the end of tho bridge, but left the
track In places so It looked all right to
tha engineer, and ho knew of no trouble until his cngino commenced to
tip, and then he and the Qretuao jumped. Tho engineer was Chris Peterson,
who has had that run for many years,
and has a wide circlo of friends, in
jumping broke bis leg at tho ankle.
The
He was the ouly person hurt.
railroad company sent up a special
from Demlng, the only car available
being the Pullman, and transferred
the passengers and mail, getting them
to Doming about Tour o'clock in the
morlng.
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TnE republican territorial committee
taking a poll of the territory on the
statehood question. Illanks have been
sent to each precinct and every voter
Is asked to tell Just how ho stands on
the statehood question. In this prenames had
cinct yesterday
been listed, c( which 31 were republi
cans, 13 democrats, two Independent,
and two expressed no political convic
tions. They voted as follows: For
statehood, single If possible, if not
Joint, 19; for single statehood, and
against Joint, 17; against statehood, 7;
for Joint and against single, 2; Joint, 1.
The poll will be at tbo Liberal office
for a day or so, and any person who
has not voted may do so.
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During tho hot weather of tho sum
mer mouths the first unnatural looseness of a child's bowels should have
immediate attention, so as to check
tho disease before it becomes serious.
All that Is necessary U a few doses of
CO.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Hemedy followed by a dose of
system.
Hev
castor oil to cleanse the
M. O. Stockland, Pastor of the tlrst, M THE NEW BRICK
K. Church, Little Kails, Minn., writes:
"We have used Chamberlain's fJolic,
RESTAURANT,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years and find It a very valua
Tho Arizona & New Mexico rail- ble remedy, especially for summer tils- Tabla supplied with the best in the
road's annual excursion left for the oeders in children." Suld by all Dealers
in
Medicine.
coast Tuesday. Tho company sells a
Diarkct.
round trip ticket from Clifton for
"Make Hay While the Sun Shines."
Everything neat and clean.
$17.50.
There is a lesson In tho work of the
There wero 193 tickets sold
from Clifton, which shows how popular thrifty farmer. He knows that the.
bright sunshine may last but a day
these excursions have become. Two and
ho prepares for the showers which
of Deminc
years ago, when the first excursion are so liable to follow, bo it should The Bank
was run tho Southern Pacific put on be with every household. Dysentery,
ono extra day coach. This year the diarrhoea and cholera morbus may attack some member of the home withcompany had two standard Pullmans, out
warning. Chanjberlaín's Colic,
and one tourist waiting here for tho Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy, which
a General Hanking Itusl- excursionists. Tbo crowd paid more is tho best known medicine for these Transacts
ncss.
kept
always
bo
at
diseases,
should
for
than three thousand dollars
tick'
hand, as immediate treatment is necets, and they would have to be very essary,
and delay may prove fatal. For
economical or they would spend at sale by all Dealers In Medicine.
Foreign Exchango and Mexican
more,
which
least seven . thousand
Money Bought aud Sold,
shows there Is great prosperity, and
considerable loose money around Clifton.
Money to Loan on Good Recivrity at
Currents Ilutes of Interest.
now
road
Taclflc
skirts
The Southern
No appetite, loss ol strength, nervousthe Saltón sea, and trains reach here ness, headache, constipation,
bad breath,
on time. Tho water Is rising at the general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
Notice.
ot
the
Indigestion.
day,
due
are
stomach
all
to
a
an
and
Inch
rate of about half
Notice Is hereby given that The In
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discovternational Gold Miuing & Milling
at that rflte the road Is safe for several ery
represents tha natural Juices of digeswill only bo responsible for
months, by which time It is hoped tho tion as they exist In a healthy stomach, Company
bills that aro contracted upon written
of
the combined with tho greatest known tonio orders signed bv the general manager.
company will have tho intake
Imperial canal uoder control. A great and reconstructive properties. Kodol DysE. D. llouTOtf, General Manager.
Cura does not only cure Indigestion
deal of labor and money has been ex- pepsia
and dyspepsia, bul this famous remedy
pended trying to dam the canal, but cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
Set
The
the water In the river is so high that purifying, sweetening and strengthening
lining the stomach.
the work is washed out as fast as it heMr.mucous membranes
or
CICYcrncss.
Magazine
A
S. S. Bilt cf Rivantrsraod, W, Vi., aayi:
Is put in. It is doubtrul If the canal " I was troubled
with tour stotnica for twenty years.
Kodol cured ma and wo aia now usinc It In tntJc
Magazines should have a
can bo controlled during the high for
bahy."
purpose.
water. If the canal is once more
Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Genuine entertainment, amusement
under control It maybe assured that Bcttlasonly. $1.00 Size holdin; 2K times tha trial
she, which sells for Í0 cents.
the railroad company will see to It Praparad by C O. OaWITT fc CO., CHIOACO. and mental recreation are tho motives
will
In
hold the "Sold by tho Eaglo Drus & Mercantile of Tub Smakt Set; the
that a dam is put that
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAwater.
Company."
ZINE.
l'l'ULICATION.-LAN- I)
Kllll
YJOTK'H
Its novels ( complete ono In each
Mrs. W. A. Leonard and children ll nll,co at Laa Crtuei, New Mexico, Atifr.
tierehy K'vc-- that riu toi number) are by tho most brilliant
were in the city Saturday, returning Kin. r.);i. oticeia
4ettlcr ha tiled notice ol I1I4 In
teutioii to make final proof In aupitort or hiv authors of both hemispheres.
to Clifton, after spending a few weeks claim,
ttud that auld proof will be made hefon.
Its short stories are matchless clean
in California. Mrs. Leonard is the lion: II. Kedzio, IJ. n. Iknirt Coinmishinncr at
olMco lit ImrdahurK. N.M.. on Sep. tilth and full of human Interest.
hit
wife of tho president of the Bummer I'ni't, vi., lie! M. Muir fur tho PF., KWV,
KK, WK, tíK' Scu.ai, Tp. Ma, U 17 W, Its poetry covering tho entire field or
grass widower's club, of Clifton, and SW'tj.
N a., r m.
following witneaaearo prove verse pathos, love, humor, tender
the return of the family was a great hlaHo names tho roHidcncw
upon an-cultiva ness Is by tho most popular poets,
surprise to him. Mr. Leonard was not tionoontinuoua
01. aaui tutui. vu : Joim u. weeing, or
Mex U o; John T. Muir, of l,i-men and women, oí the day.
ready to quit tbo ranks of the grass Hcpar, N,New
M.: W. It. Marble, of LnriMiurif, N.
hurt'.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
widowers, and to bavo room to spend M.; Km ma Muir, of LurdahurK-- N. M
Jurutuo Martin,
admittedly tho most mirth-prare
the remainder of his allotted time he
ttotilstur.
voking,
concluded to temporarily leave Clif
1(10
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
ton. IIo Intended to take the train
READING
Tuesday for New York, and spend the
No pages aro waatud on cheap lllus
rest of his vacation at Coney Island
trations, editorial vaporlngs or wearybut the club refused to grantblma
2Da.3r
ing essays and Idle discussions.
leave of absence.
Is Ilest Given in papers thatare 51KM-I- t Every page will interest, charm and ro- KKS OF TUB
AsiUCIATKÜ fresh you.
Mrs. Pay Shannon, Mrs. Chas Ros PUKSS.
Subscribe now $2.60 per year. Re
MEL
Is a mem
TASO
TIMES
Til
encranz and Mrs. Al. Itosencranz were bcr of this preat New
Gathering mit In cheque, V. O. or Express order,
In the city yesterday from Clifton Association, tfiid Is therefore the best or registered letter to THE SMAUT
Mr. Shannon returned ou the after paper west of Dallas, south of Denver SET, 45:2 Fifth Avenue, New York.
N. I!. Sample copies sent free on
noon train, and the other ladies went and east of Los Angeles.
Take the
application,
TIMES and get all the news.
to California.
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SERMON REPORTE. HS.
wo looking mean. 'Rnrnet, he days
then, ftthiff kind that girl never la
En1lh rhiirrfcr They Are Onlr
could stand anything moan "Hornet,'
Admitted on Sufferance,
he says, 'I'll give you the boat so's you
Bimt one who evidently speaks from
your
get
nnd
can
bar k to the raft
Bare
knowledgo writes In tho Houilletlc Re;
Job.' He Mtftrted for the boat Well, I view of "The Experiences of a Pennon
In
a Reporter." His remarks on the differ
seo bo knew wo were going to lay
mile lielovr. as tho captain Raid. I'd ent rules In Kngllsh and American
By JOHN C BOWMAN
be doing him a double favor taking newspapers on sermon reporting nnd
that boat back and getting myself out bis statement that It Is necessary to
Coprrlirht, lOrti, bf John O. Howrnun
of the way too.
verify Mcrlpturnl texts nre not without
" 'Well,' anys I, I como ashore to interest. Possibly there is a text for
Tli atemner Glmmont, In tow of n any a word with this girl nnd' I could a sermon not preached by tho preachdonblo raff, was churning Its way hardly talk 'I ain't said quite nil of It ers In the following paragraph:
down the Mississippi. Leslie Uarnot yet.'
Reporters aro Invariably welcomed
Wns the i!!it, and wo, liarnot and I,
"That clork well, ho went over nnd to American churches, for American
were alone la the pilot fionse. Neither started to take the girl by the arm t preachers seem fully allvo to the value
litul spoken a uní for half on liour or walk oft. Ills shoes wore shlnod. Y'ou of the advertisement
!!Armin,MP
obtained through
More when the captain of Hie steamer know, hIio wasn't In nny hurry.
newspaper notices.
preachers
Fume
opened the door and said roughly:
I didn't como
all leilhcra.
"'Look
even maintain their own "press agent"
"Barnet, that cursed mate took to the for nothing, na I explained,' I says. I In order to secure
the utmost publicity
!nuk back there. The fool said be was was hungry nnd beginning to get mean for tho occasionally brilliant and. It
all styles.
Kolug to gi't married. Tie up at La In ii Id o like the clork.
may be, eccentric statements which
Cross."
" 'This man,' sho bogan saying to tho they deliver. In Fngllnh churches tlie
This
The old pilot did not nnswer. Ho did clerk, 'my brother's got Bomo dry reporter Is
on sufferance.
not look lit the captain, but remained clothoV she went on, 'and I'm going L'udor nn ouly admitted
ancient law, which has never
Motionless, tipped back In bis hifjh to
hlin up to the houso and have been repealed, the taking of shorthand
take
eyes
heel,
by
v
his
resting
the
ou
rhair
put 'cm on. He'll catch cold. notes of sermons is a misdemeanor
(he far water Hue beyond the raft. Tlie him
You,'
she went oa to tho clerk, 'you characterized as "brawling" and pun
rnptaln slammed abut the Uoor and
ishable by Imprisonment.
In a few
(walked heavily over the hurricane deck can see me some other time."
"She made a little sign, nnd, you American churches special rtenks are
and down the step to the deck below. know,
that girl nnd me started off. I available for reportera. They are, in
"That mate u fool?" lluruut refl ec led.
kept my eye on the clerk, though. Well, any case, treated with the utmost cour"Well, nioybo, and maybe not."
Uarnot loaned over to the window for we hadn't gone three steps when, you tesy by the ushers and provldod with
norae tobacco, tliou boan to till lila know, the fellow on tho raft let out a sents immediately below the pulpit.
great yell. There they Were, plump
Ou a raro occasion in a crowded
pipe. There waa uo sound but the recunow,
church a reporter has been allowed to
drifting
Tho
In.
captain
breathing
of
steamer
the
and tlie
lar
sent himself on the pulpit steps, nnd
was
us.
They
waving
his
to
nil
hat
wash, wash of the big wheel at
it is rethe stern, r.y and by tho pipo was cheered again, nnd then they called on one extraordinary occasionwas
consomething to tho clerk. I don't know corded that a stenographer
lighted.
was. Thnt girl waved back. cealed nithln 'the pulpit itself.
"It's a common, uninteresting way wbut Itthlug
FABLE OF THE PANSY.
they were nil singing. I
Next
folks got nowadays of getting
RABBITS AS FOOD.
the pilot began. "Don't you cau boor 'em now. I didu't pity tho
The ramllr of Six Thnt Is Contained
In the Flower.
Common old proso ftoui clerk then, poor devil. I don't know
know It
Do Sor Ther Are Yonna- and Then
whnt beenmo of htm."
A pretty fable about tho pansy Is
tho beginning."
Cook Tliein With Onions.
Itaruot slipped down out of his chnir.
current among French and German
I made uo answer.
Conies, the pareut rabbits, woro long children.
The flower has five petals
"Do you know well. It was bnclt In sent tho "slow bell" signal to the boiler
room and walked over to me. His pipe considered as Indigestible, provocative
'CO. I was pulling an oar on an old
nnd five sepals. In most pniii;'.es, espebreeding
meat,
melancholy
black
a
of
cially of the earlier and leM.i highly deCoating raft. We didn't have steamers waa out. A lock of gray hair fell over
"Hoy," be said to me, nightmares but youug ralibita huvo veloped varieties, two of the petal3 aro
to push 'em then. A youug; fellow, you his forehead.
catthoughtful
by
I'll show you where that girl lives by long been approved
plain In color and three nro guy. Tha
know strong, good looking"
lie turnvery youug.
two plain petals havo n single sepal,
ed to ma Willi a grin and then watched nnd by we're coming to It. Wo got era. They were once eaten
the best Jersey cow In our pasture you nnd Topsell protested quaintly against two of the gay petnlo, have u sepal
orne smoke curl over the pilot wbccl.
tlie practico of cutting them out of tha each, nnd the third, which Is tho lar
"Times uro different now. Well, tbero ever suw."
mother: "I trust there Is too mnn gest of all, has two sepals.
iwas only one town on the Mississippi
among Christians bo Inhumanely glutThe fable Is that tho pansy represents
them days- - that was where Bhe lived
Gave the Wrong Card.
ua onco to devise or approve the a fumlly consisting of husband and
the girl, you know. I reckoned the days
The lato Governor Itussell was a tonous
Tamo
a
foul
so
dish."
of
svvectnens
wife nud four daughters, two of tho
ly our coming to Unit town. Other lino conversationalist and always en- not so giod ns tbo wild latter being stepchildren of the wife.
tuvm v ic Just sort of landmarks to Joyed tulklng. He was nsked to ad conies areovery
creature doth partake Tho plain pettiij nro tt 3 stepchildren,
toil vu' lirw far off we were. We went dress a meeting in one of tho small ones, for
low JiiRt jeiore we got to It She was cities of Massachusetts one evening in taste of the air wherein he llveth, with only ono chair; the two small,
and tho air of the rabbit warrou Is not gay petals aro tlie daughters, with a
Livvn; s down on the Baud to boo us.
and went by truin. The cars were
"Well, sir, there was another fellow quito well filled when ho got in, bo bo favorable.
chair euch, and the large, gay petal
The haro was praised extravagantly is the wife, Willi two chairs.
on that raft, sort of a clork aud mate asked a gentleman If tho vacant scat
Aptclus
and
Martial,
nnd
by
Horace
or steersman when the captain want--- beside liiin was engaged and, receivTo find the futher one must strip
to be lazy sort of a general boss ing a negativo nod in answer, sat gave many recipes for dressing It, but away the petals until the stamens nnd
esteemed
much
was
not
and Important. You know, lio figured down. Immediately ho stnrted a con the rabbit
pistils nre bare. They havo a fauclful
on tlie same girl. Poor devil, I don't versation, which ho carried on until among tho Greeks and Romans. To resemblance to au old man, with a
know what became of blmt Wo were the city was reached, where both men day there are many ways of cooking flannel wrap about bis nock, his shoulbrown or white fricassee, ders upraised nnd his feet In a bnth
going dowü the river spring of 'CD-alighted. Before they left the train the latter
no wind; easy floating. Tho wa they exchanged cards and shook bands young rabbit In curl papers, croquettes, tub. The story Is probably of French
ter was all like that out there." Barnet cordially when they separated on the fillets, gelatin, gratín, rabbit plo, pud- origin, because the French call tho
ding, soup, scallops, niluce of rabbit pausy the steuuother.
pointed to a broken bar of crimson station platform.
au fuinet, rabbits a la vonltienne, white
and green In Uio water that ran from
Governor Russell arose to address gibelots, turban of fillets, kickshaws
Abe boat to the bank. The sunset was tho mooting
How Fllee Walk on Window Pnnea.
and commenced by mak with Italian sauce, nnd, best of allAbove the bill beyoud.
Tho microscope reveals the neat coning flattering remarks on tho city and how the savor arises as wo write!
"Tho middle of the nest morning we people and said: "I met ono of your
trivance which enables a fly to walk up
ver coming to that ouly town I was citizens on tho train coming hero to rabbits and onions. Bnt the rabbits
a window pane or defy tho laws of
telling you about. You know, that night, and we had a most enjoynblo must be young those whom the gods gravity by gliding aloug, back downlove eut them young. Boston Herald.
night I didn't sleep no work to do. conversation In fact, I
ward, on the ceiling. The magnifier
know
cither. I dropped down between two when I have had auch adon't
shows tho foot to be mndo up of two
delightful
big logs comfortablo nod listened to talk as I had
A DOG IS ALWAYS HONEST. pads covered with fine, short hair, each
him. By tho way,
that raft pur. The waves, you know, ho gavo mo hiswith
pad having a hook above it. Behind
taking
card,"
It
from
rattled around soft between tho logs. his pocket and reading tho name on It lie Can't Growl nnd Wnar FIU Tail at each pad is a bag filled with a sticky
Same
Time.
the
Hear that tree toad then, that 'cut
liquid which oozes out whenever the
At this tho audience was convulsed
"There Is one peculiar thing about fly puts his foot down. The amount
wa, chlwaf Well, I beard them that
laughter.
The governor
with
was
dogs," remarked a well kuown local which is pressed out of each foot is
Iilght
somewhat taken aback nnd failed to
"Next morning tho wind was blow seo the point and so asked a friend fancier nnd huntsman, and that is you very small indeed, but, taken all toIng a gale to eastward across the cliim aliout It nftcr tho lecture was over. never saw one pant aud wag his tail gether, it Is amply sufficient to hold
del. 'ltlght, right r the captain kept Tho friend said, "Why, that man la at the sume timo. A dog Is not capa tho insect In any position ho chooses.
He can't
ble of a double emotion.
calling In bis deep voice. 'Kight, right!
Boston Herald.
growl and wag his tail nt tho same
you know, that way. Good, rough old deaf and dumb."
Ill Owa Great Foolibnii.
time, for it Is Impossible for him to
Nordy Your wife seems to think
fellow; he's dead uow. I'd liko to bear
glad
The Pant Recalled.
at tho you'll got bunkoed If sho lets you out
bo mad at one cud and
him call them signals again. Wo were
Ono of tlie charms of travel, pnrtlcu-larlother.
of her sight You must have once
all at the sweep oars working tired I
among
historic scones, Is the
'If a dog Is glad to sco his master done something very foolish to have a
A'oung fellow, you don't kuow 'what It
privilege of realizing moro fully that be will bark aud wag bis tall. If be woman looking after you Uko that.
Is to be tired
Tbo old pilot turned to me, then relit part of which we have read and wants to got Into tho house he will Butts I did. I married her. Louisthought and dreamed. But much read- paw at the door, whlno nnd wog his ville Courier-Journalila pipe.
thinking need to bo dono be- tail, but they aro all symptoms of one
"No breakfast that morning," bo ing nnd
Flnrd Work Ahead.
went on. "I don't know why guess fore tlie trnveler starts for a country and the samo emotion. But If his mas
Miss Gadd There goes Jack Toor- tlie cook had to take a band lit the bo rich In memorials of tbo past as Is ter opens the door ho will ceaso to
by
Immediately
whiulng
ley. My, bo looks as solemn as nn un
oars. That happened sometimes. Well, Greece. The author of "Two English- show anxiety
there van that town coming lu eight, women In Greeco" repeats a story and will show pleasure ouly by the dertakcr these days! Mr. Batchcllor
wagging of bis tall.
No wonder, ne'a going to undertake, a
and I was working to keep the wind which flings a etono at un American.
Of course the lover of art or of archae"In order to get a man's temper ono wlfo next week. Eschango.
from blowing us right In on tho bank
must watch his eyes, bnt for a dog's
in front of It Pretty soon I seo the ology should avoid all miscellaneous
girl wore a wblto dress no bat. Saine alliances, and if he cannot fall In with you havo to watch bis tall. Tbo dog Is
who know let him tako a guide likewise Incapable of dwelt, and bonce
time I saw Hint clerk I was telling you thoseworry
no tie
It out by himself. Other-wls- o he Is nothing of a politician,
0 bout. We liad ouly one boat on the and
ho will receive shocks such as ceives no one, not even his master. If
fleet, and there was that clerk, with u
he Is overjoyed every emotion Is In(white collar on, making for to shove greeted the ears of a p.irty of enthuIn classic lore, asdicative of that fact, and his whole,
steeped
who,
siasts
In
oshore that boat
makeup gives ample testimony to It.
moonono
to
cended
the
Parthenon
beHo bod a commanding toIco. I
gan to pull again with the other fel- light night, when column and ar- If he is displeased or angered It Is the
samo way." Houston Post
lows, about twenty of them. I'retty chitrave, rock nnd ruin allko seemed
noon I see the captain coming down to wrapped In silvery silence.
A Doable Presentation.
Here, burning with religious ecstasy,
Iho bow where I was. Uo was whitJohn Kendrick Bangs once ran ncross
tling a stick. The clerk was Just about pulso beating to throbbing thought, tho a gift copy of one of his books In a
to shove off. Well, that captalu ha deep stillness of the hour was cut by
bookshop, still having tills
Vas a good fellow there ain't any tho shriek of Athene's owl, but the socoudbnnd
inscription ou the fly loaf: "To bis
strange:
were
It
said
words
ho
on
now
like
him
the river
inore
"Tbero Is a smell up hero that puts friend, J. O., with the regards and the
came down to me and stood quiet a
mo
in mind of a bucketful of buckle-terrie- s esteem of J. K. Bangs, July, 1800."
minute, cutting that stick.
Misa. Agnes Ytotlcy
1
Mr. Bangs bought tlie copy aud seut it
!"
" 'Leslie,' he says, 'what town's this
1 1
1
616 Wells atreei.
ngulu with a second inhis
to
friend
Marlnette.Wis.
.we're coming to?
J
scription henea li, "Tills book, bought
Roy Your Own Paper.
' 'Let me seo,' I says, beginning to
bookshop,
is
a
secondhand
In
A man who was too economical to
look around.
818 Wells Etreot,
to J. (J. with renewed and re" 'Never mind, he retwrned. 'I see subscrllM! for bis homo paper sent bl8
Marinette, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.
esteem by J. K.
regards
nnd
iterated
by
copy
taken
boy
tho
to
borrow
little
you don't know. Tho wind's getting
I was all run down from nervous1899."
Bangs,
December,
boy
ran
his
tho
neighbor.
basto
In
his
ilgh. We'll lay In n mllo below, bo
ness and overwork and liad to resign
bees
of
and
stand
over
a
dollar
four
said soft. 'Leslie,' be says, 'dou't be
my position and take a reat. I
The Same Thins.
In ton minutes looked like a warty
afraid of gvttlug wet."
found that I was not gaining my
you hnvo
you
tlilulc
makes
"What
his
strength and health as fast as I
"That captain didn't say another summer squash. His cries reached
laughed
tho
groat
nbilltyi"
business
could wish, and aa your Wine of
word. He went off whittling thnt stick. father, who ran to bis assistance, and, successful business man. "Why, you've
Cardui was recommended as such a
1 seo the girl wave to us. I see tbo falling to notice a barbed wire fence,
never mndo a dollar!"
good medicine for tlie ills of our
cutting
down,
firouklug
It
Into
It,
fchove
In
off
wave
the
rati
and
back
clerk
"But you forget, dear, replied his
sex, I bought a bottle and beqan
anatomy
his
flesh
from
a
handful
I
of
wave
to
tiont I didn't have time
usiug )t. 1 waa satisfied with the
energetic wife, "that I mado you!"
pants.
pair
Bvo
of
dollar
ruining
a
It.
The other and
3 n in pod In and swam for
results from the uso of the first
Free
I'ress.
Detroit
advantage
of
the
cow
took
old
fellows didn't make a sound. I thought The
bottla, and took three moro and then
d
corn-digot
tho
gup In tho fence and
into
they hadn't noticed.
found I was resttircd to good health
Playing Indian.
green
eating
and strength and able to taie up
aud killed herself
"I'retty aoon I bib the clerk and the
Mamma Playing Indian Is so rough.
my work with renewed vigor. I
girl shaking hands. Then she was corn. Hearing tho racket, the wife Why are you crying? Have they been
consider it a fine tonic aud excellent
(ooklag at me; then the clerk was. I ran, upset a four gallon churn of rich scalping you again? Spotted Panther,
nervous condition,
for worn-outold you It was May and the water cream into a basket of kittens, drown- alias Willie No, mpmmu.
We have
and am pleased to endorse it.
Iiadn't heated up yet for summer. ing the whole flock. In her hurry sho been smoking the pipe of peace.
AGNES WESTLEY,
,
dollar sot of Btruy f tories.
dropped a tweuty-flv- e
Next thing I was on the bank, shlver-loSaor.lturth WWoun4n Hullfcud Suclety.
alone,
baby,
left
came
The
too much to talk. That girl
false teeth.
ever aud extended her baud to
crawled through tho spilled cream and
8ocure a Í1.00 bottle of Wine of
He Saw It.
" fCo,' saya I. 'I'm too wet to touch Into the parlor, ruining a twenty dolCarjui and a 25c. package of
"Yes, she's pretty, but a poor conyou.'
today.
luediom s
lar carpet During the excitement t'ie
be seldom says a
" 'You're fool rnongb to half drown eldest daughter ran away with the versationalist.
i
I can't understand why so
word.
nnd lose' your Job, too,' put In tlie hired man, tho dog broke up eleven wnuy men proposo to her."
ViiriE OF. CARDUI
clerk.
sitting bens, and tbo calven got out
ton
"I can," sighed Uip
have much to any. waiting and chewed tlie tails oft four Une
"I didn't
Post .
,
devtfjpu-.vn'.ayou know. The clerk shirt. Kansas City Journal,
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To Louisville, Kentucky; Denver, Colorado

Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points
North and East, via
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Liberal Kcturn Limit. Fastest Schedules
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The Night Express leaves El Paso Daily
at 6 :5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreve-

port, New Orleans and intermediate points
Directconnectionsmade for all points North
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. W.

Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Aeent,
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peck.-Hous-
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KO-CTT--

EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. G. Leokahd.
Traveling- Passonsor Apent,
Eb PASO, TEXAS.

E. P.

Turner,

Gen. Paiaeniror and Tleket Agoo t.
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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